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Unscientific temper
In the year 2009, I was having dinner with two distinguished

academics, directors of top-ranked centres of scientific
research. Both told me they had been receiving a stream of
excellent applications for faculty jobs from researchers based
abroad. This was unprecedented; they were far more familiar
with Indian scientists leaving for jobs overseas. That was still
happening, of course, but now there was also a substantial
flow of scientific talent in the other direction, from the West
back to India. There were several reasons for this partial
reversal of the brain drain. The global financial crisis had led
to a funding squeeze in Western universities, which now had
less money to hire new faculty. At the same time, India was
spending more on research and scholarship. The Union
government had recently established a chain of high-quality
research centres known as Indian Institutes of Science
Education and Research. Several new IITs had also come up
in recent years. These had all attracted a stream of talented
individuals to join their faculty. In the 1940s and 1950s, some
fine scholars with PhDs garnered overseas returned to India,
even though they could have got prestigious positions in the
West. (They included such world-class scientists as E.K. Janaki
Ammal, Homi Bhabha, M.S. Swaminathan, Satish Dhawan,
and Obaid Siddiqi.) The primary driving force was their
patriotism. These individuals had grown up in the time of the
national movement and were deeply inspired by its values.
Now that India was independent, they wanted to return to
their homeland to help shape its future. In later decades,
however, those who did their PhDs abroad were more likely to
stay abroad to work too. This is because for most scientists,
patriotism is often not a primary motivation. They also want
the freedom to pursue independent research, the means to
live moderately well, a social environment in which they can
raise a family. They would like to work in their own country,
but only if these other criteria are also met. In the year 2009,
I was having dinner with two distinguished academics, directors
of top-ranked centres of scientific research. Both told me they
had been receiving a stream of excellent applications for faculty
jobs from researchers based abroad. This was unprecedented;
they were far more familiar with Indian scientists leaving for
jobs overseas. That was still happening, of course, but now
there was also a substantial flow of scientific talent in the
other direction, from the West back to India.

Why Akshay Tritiya is a
day of remembrance for
a town in Bundelkhand

It is a day for joy, a day
when Lakshmi, the goddess
of wealth and prosperity, is
celebrated by all of the Hindu
faith. It is a day marked by
the Jain community as ‘Varshi
Tapa’, the occasion when
Rishabhdeva ended a year of
fasting and penance. From a
contemporary perspective,
Akshay Tritiya, which falls on
May 10 this year, sees a surge
in the purchase of gold and
jewellery and is a retailer’s
dream.

However, in a small corner
of the state of Uttar Pradesh,
the festival was not
commemorated for centuries
and is still subdued. Talbehat
lies south of Jhansi, in Lalitpur
district. It is located in the
heart of the Bundelkhand
region which straddles Uttar
Pradesh and Madhya
Pradesh.

The town is an ordinary-
looking place, one of many
such small towns that dot
north India. What
distinguishes it from others is
the presence of a fort, which
stands as one of the few
reminders of the place’s past.
Today, the entrance to the
fort is hidden away by
growing congestion of the
town’s marketplace. In the
medieval era, it would have
been central to the town’s
existence. In the early 19th
century, a Bundela ruler called
Mor Prahalad held sway in
the fort. One day, some of his
men found a group of young
women out collecting foliage
for a ritual related to Akshay
Tritiya. The women were
forcefully taken into the fort
and raped, shattering the
calm of the place. The event
seems to have triggered
massive public outrage and
as a result, Akshay Tritiya
ceased to be a celebratory
event for Talbehat. Instead,
it became a day of
remembrance and for
seeking forgiveness. A new
ritual came into being – of the
men in the town paying their
respect to women, across
castes, by touching their feet.
The ritual lives on even today.
It is a lesson that other places
in India would do well to
learn. The place’s history
goes back a long way before
the Bundelas arrived. It was
first held by the Gonds, who
were fol lowed by the
Pratiharas and then the
Chandellas. The last dynasty
left their mark in the form of
three temples in the fort’s

vicinity, two dedicated to
Vishnu and one to Shiva. The
outcrop on which the fort
stands is called Narsinghpuri,
named after the temple of
Narsingh, an incarnation of
Vishnu. The Shiva temple
within has an impressive
‘Sahasralinga’ – a single linga
with a thousand miniature
lingas carved on it.

Behind the fort is a large
lake, which is either a Gond
or a Chandella creation – both
dynasties were known for
encouraging agriculture by
building elaborate water
bodies. A legend about the
origin of the lake holds that
the area was once severely
impacted by drought.
Elaborate prayers were held,
followed by human sacrifice
leading to water sprouting
and a lake forming. Spread
over many acres, the lake is
still in use by farmers. Seems
the prayers really worked!

The Bundelas were a
minor dynasty in the region
until Jahangir ascended the
Mughal throne in 1605. Bir
Singh of the Bundelas had
been firmly on Jahangir’s side
during the time that the
Mughal prince flirted with
rebellion against Akbar, even
eliminating Abul Fazl who had
been sent after the prince. Bir
Singh’s loyalty was rewarded
by Jahangir and the Bundela
capital of Orchha was given
to him. His brother Ram Shah
moved from Orchha to
Talbehat where he and his
descendants built the fort that
currently stands. As long as
the Mughals were firmly in the
saddle, the Bundela rulers of
Talbehat were secure. Once
Mughal central authority
weakened, a long period of
rivalry began with the
Scindias of Gwalior. In 1811,
Colonel Jean Baptiste, the
French commander of the
Scindia army, used his
artillery to good effect to
breach entry into the fort.
The garrison he left in charge
was soon besieged by a
Bundela force. The British,
ever keen to avai l an
opportunity to put their foot
in the door, entered the scene
and forced a negotiated
settlement. The peace that
was created lasted only till the
revolt of 1857-58. Savage
fighting broke out with
Talbehat changing hands
more than once, Eventually,
Hugh Rose captured the fort
in March 1858 and finally, the
guns fell silent.

Rafah offensive and war in Gaza: Threat of a dangerous escalation
The war in Gaza is due to

complete seven months on
May 7, marking the longest
war in Gaza since Israel’s
voluntary vacation of Gaza in
2005. Contrary to
expectations, borne more out
of Israel’s enormous military
superiority against Hamas as
well as past conflicts in Gaza,
the conflict has not ended
swiftly.

During this time, however,
Israeli strikes have flattened
Gaza to the ground, making it
completely uninhabitable,
perhaps for decades. The
stench of death and decay
overwhelms the thin strip
straddling the Mediterranean
Sea, with estimates of over
34,500 deaths, including
13,000 children, and over
77,500 injured and maimed for
life. Medical aid, food, and
water have been severely
restricted, and most
international aid agencies,
including UNRWA as well as
WCK (World Central Kitchen),
have been targeted and
prevented from delivering
lifesaving aid.

Despite a UN Security
Council resolution of March 25
calling for an immediate
ceasefire and the
unconditional release of
hostages, neither of the
warring parties has been able
to come to a common
understanding.

In the midst of it, there
was a period of dangerous
escalation when an Israeli

strike on April 1 targeted the
Iranian Consulate building in
Damascus, Syria, resulting in
the deaths of seven members
of the Islamic Revolutionary
Guard Corps (IRGC), including
General Mohammad Reza
Zahedi, the senior-most
commander in Lebanon and
Syria.

Outraged by the attack on
its ‘sovereign territory’, Iran
retaliated on April 13 with a
massive and well-
synchronised attack by drones
and missiles. While most of
the drones were intercepted
mid-air, some of the missiles
found their mark and struck
the Nevatim Israeli air base in
the Negev desert. Nevatim is
the air base from which Israel
launched its F-35 fighters that
attacked the Iranian consulate
in Damascus. Despite decades
of hostility between Israel and
Iran, this was the first time
that Iran had launched strikes
directly on Israel from its
territory. Israel and its allies,
though forewarned by Iran of
the retaliation, were surprised
that Iran had actually called
the bluff this time.

Israel, under pressure at
home, responded with a strike
into Iran on April 19, when
loud explosions were heard in
the vicinity of the city of
Isfahan in the early morning
hours. It was reported that
Iranian air defences had shot
down ‘three drones’ over the
skies of the city. Although
some media outlets later

presented satellite pictures to
show that some part of the Air
Defence Battery in Isfahan
was damaged, neither Iran,
Israel, nor the US commented
on it. With tit-for-tat strikes
into each other’s territory,
there is a general sense that
both countries have called it
quits as far as targeting each
other directly is concerned.

With this threat of
escalation over, the focus has
shifted back to Gaza and
finding means to put an early
end to the war. As a part of
the effort, US Secretary of
State Blinken was in the region
recently to hold talks with
Arab leaders. He also stopped
over in Israel, meeting PM
Netanyahu in an effort to
convince him to agree to a
ceasefire and also to deter him
from launching a ground
offensive in Rafah. Whether
Blinken was successful in
convincing Netanyahu on it or
not is a different question all

together. Also, if and when the
Rafah offensive takes place,
what are its implications for
ending or escalating the
conflict and how the regional
countries could react to it, is
something to be watched out
for.

Rafah is a border crossing
town in southern Gaza located
on its border with Egypt and
is often called the ‘lifeline of
Gaza’ due to the fact that it is
one of the main in-route for
international aid coming into
Gaza. It is also the opening into
the Sinai Peninsula on the
Egyptian side. The crossing is
manned and controlled by
Egypt and Hamas on either
side. It is the only crossing into
Gaza that is not directly under
Israeli control. This important
crossing was in fact under
Israeli control until 2005,
when it unilaterally withdrew

from Gaza, marking the first
time that Palestinians had
control over a border crossing
without direct Israeli
oversight. Currently, it is
estimated that more than 1.3
mill ion Palestinians are
confined in Rafah, driven by
Israeli strikes from the
northern parts, over the past
seven months.

Netanyahu seems
adamant that a ground
offensive in Rafah is the final
nail in the coffin of Hamas, and
irrespective of a deal or no
deal, the planned ground
offensive in Rafah would go
on. Addressing the nation on
April 30, he said, “We will
enter Rafah, and we will
eliminate the Hamas battalions
there—with or without a
deal—in order to achieve total
victory.” Israel’s finance
minister, Bezalel Smotrich,
was more aggressive when he
called for annihilating Israel’s
enemies, saying that “there
are no half measures. [The
Gazan cities of] Rafah, Deir al-
Balah, Nuseirat—total
annihilation”.

It may be recalled that
Netanyahu had approved the
military’s plan for an attack on
Rafah in March itself, leaving
the time of assault to a later
date. However, on April 7,
under threat of Iran’s
retaliatory strike, Israel
withdrew all combat troops

from Gaza except one brigade
to guard important points as
well as the thin Nitsareem
strip dividing Gaza into two
halves, north and south.
Recent developments in the
area clearly indicate that the
IDF is back in the area and is
‘preparing the battlefield’ for
the Rafah operations. As per
reports, two reserve brigades
have been called up for duty.
Satellite images also show a
new tent city with over 10,000
tents that have come up
recently in areas north of
Rafah, which can hold
thousands of people.

Israel estimates that
Hamas’ higher leadership and
four remaining battalions are
entrenched in Rafah. Although
Hamas does not possess
combat battalions in the
conventional sense, Israeli
intelligence estimates that
most of the remaining Hamas
combat cadres are hiding
among the Palestinians in
Rafah. There has been
intensification of air strikes in
Rafah in an attempt to ‘soften
the target’ which has resulted
in large civilian casualties in
the past few days; 22 killed
on April 30 and 13 killed on
May 2. It is estimated that
over 250 people have been
killed in Israeli airstrikes in
Rafah since the start of the
holy month of Ramzan in
March.

How Biden’s xenophobia, low-
growth charges fall flat on India

These days there is
increasing discussion on the
difference between the North
and South of India. There is
acrimony with regard to the
varying interpretations of
Sanatan Dharma. There is
resentment in the South that
the North is trying to impose
Hindi. There is also a kind of
political divide, where the BJP
is more predominant in the
North, whereas in the South
regional parties like the DMK,
the AIADMK, the Telugu
Desam or the Bharatiya
Rashtra Samithi have held far
more prominence. In fact,
there is a growing feeling that
the ‘Aryan’ North, and the
‘Dravidian’ South are two
cultural entities, with different
traditions, evolution and
origins. Frankly, all this is
rubbish. Indian civilisation is
beyond doubt a unified entity,
with a thousand threads that
bind all parts of Bharat Varsha.
Of course, within this unity
there is great diversity, and
this must be fully respected.
But the so-called North-South
divide is a deliberate myth,
whose origins lay in a

completely false and distorted
interpretation of history. For a
long time, the considered view
was that the Aryans invaded
India sometime around 1500
BCE, overran the pre-existing
Harappan civilisation, and
settled largely along the
Gangetic plains. As a result of
this invasion, the Harappans,
who spoke Dravidian, were
driven towards south India,
and the Sanskrit speaking
Aryans established their
hegemony in the north. This
was a theory long-favoured by
the British. The Aryans were
presumed to be of European
origin. Hence, they were
migrants from the West, thus
allowing the British to claim
ownership, indirectly, of many
aspects of the legacy and
achievements of ancient India,
while denying at the same
time the indigenous roots of
Indian history. The theory then
said that, in time, the Western
origin Aryans, by mixing with
the indigenous population, lost
their civilisational vitality, and
it was for the British, millennia
later, to resurrect that original
civilisation by the benediction
of colonial rule. It was a
convenient theory, except that
it has been dismissed by

almost every serious
historian. The Aryan Invasion
Theory (AIT) has now been
consigned to the historical
dustbin. As the noted
historian, Dr. Upinder Singh,
writes: ‘One of the most
popular explanations of one of
the declines of the Harappan
civilisation is one for which
there is least evidence. There
is, actually, no evidence of any
kind of military assault or
conflict at any Harappan site.’
What has been
overwhelmingly accepted is
that the Indian Aryans were
migrants who came to the
subcontinent over a period of
time. The period of migration
took place in batches, and has
now been predated—thanks to
new and incontrovertible
research, especially with regard
to the Saraswati river (for
which, due to shortage of
space, I will have to write
another column)—to anytime
between 4000 BCE to 3500
BCE. If therefore, the Aryans
were in the subcontinent more
than a millennium earlier, then
they were part of Indian soil
coterminous w

ith the Harappan civilisation.
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3÷kufr{ºk, LOKMITRA

r‚÷e {ku<T‚ 4 ð»ko …Ae ™Vkfkhf ƒ™u Au

y{ËkðkË, r‚÷e {ku<T‚
(SILLYMONKS), yuf M{ku÷-fu…
…Âç÷f÷e r÷Mxuz (NSE) ft…™e, y™u
rzrsx÷ yuLxhxu™{uLx y™u fLxuLx

rzÂMxÙçÞwþ™{kt y„úýe ft…™e yu 4
…zfkhs™f ð»kkuo …Ae ™VkfkhfŒk

nkt‚÷ fhe™u ™kutÄ…kºk ™kýkfeÞ

x™oyhkWLz ònuh fÞwO Au. ft…™eyu Œu™k
(f{o[khe Mxkuf yku™hrþ… Ã÷k™)
ESOPs Ã÷k™™e rð„Œku …ý ònuh

fhe.r‚÷e {ku<T‚, yuf fLxuLx
…ç÷eþª„, rzMxÙeçÞwþ™  y™u {kfuo®x„
ft…™eyu ykþkM…Ë ™kýkfeÞ

…rhýk{ku™e ònuhkŒ fhe Au.

™kýkfeÞ ð»ko 2022 2023 {kt Y.
552.15 ÷k¾™k ‚t…qýo ð»ko™k

™wf‚k™™e Œw÷™k{kt  õðkxoh 4 {k s
26.83 ÷k¾™k PBT ‚kÚku

hkufkýfkhku™u Wí‚krnŒ fÞko (™kýkfeÞ
ð»ko 2024 PBT Y. 9.46 ÷k¾).
x™oyhkWLz r‚÷e {ku<T‚ ÔÞqnkí{f
…w™„oX™ y™u ‚t‚kÄ™
ykìÂÃx{kRÍuþ™ «Þk‚ku™e ‚V¤Œk™u

nkR÷kRx fhu Au. yk ‚e{kr[ö

ft…™e {kxu ð]rØ y™u ÂMÚkhŒk™k ™ðk
{k„o™u r[ÂöŒ fhu Au, su ¼khŒeÞ
{™kuhts™ Wãku„{kt {wÏÞ ¾u÷kze
Œhefu Œu™e ÂMÚkrŒ™u {sƒqŒ ƒ™kðu Au.
‚ku{ðkhu, 27{e {u 2024 ™k hkus
niËhkƒkË{kt ÞkuòÞu÷e Œu{™e ƒkuzo

{e®x„{kt …rhýk{ku ònuh fhðk{kt

ykÔÞk nŒk. r‚÷e {ku<T‚™k {u™u®s„
rzhuõxh, ‚n-MÚkk…f ‚tsÞ huœeyu
sýkÔÞwt fu “4 ð»ko …Ae ™Vkfkhf
ƒ™ðwt yu r‚÷e {ku<T‚, {kxu yuf
™kutÄ…kºk r‚rØ Au. yk ‚V¤Œk™ku ©uÞ

y{khe ‚{Š…Œ xe{ y™u y{÷{kt

{wfkÞu÷e ÔÞqnkí{f …nu÷™u òÞ Au.
y{u y{khe fk{„ehe™u ‚wÔÞðÂMÚkŒ
fhe Au y™u ‚kŒíÞ…qýo ð]rØ y™u
‚V¤Œk {kxu Mxus ‚ux fhe™u {wÏÞ
ykðf-Wí…kËf ðŠxfÕ‚ …h æÞk™

furLÿŒ fÞwO Au.” –

Mkktfuuríkf fçò LkkuxeMk
çkúkL[ ykurVMk: ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf r÷r{xuz.,ykurVMkLkt 201-çke, çkesu {k¤,
hkuzLkt 1,Ã÷kux Lkt- çke 3 ðkEVkE ykExe Ãkkfo, ðkøk÷u ELzMxeÞ÷ yuMxux, Úkkýu, {nkhk»xÙ-400604

ykÚke

rMkõÞwhkRÍuþLk rhftMxÙõþLk VkRLkkLMk yuMkux yuLz RLkVkuBMko{uLx ykuV rMkõÞwrhxe ykuV RLxhuMx yuõx, 2002 yLku rMkõÞwrhxe RLxhuMx
RLVkuMko{uLx 2002Lke f÷{ 13 (12) íkuLke MkkÚku yLkwåAuË 3 MkkÚku ðkt[íkk {¤u÷e Mk¥kkLke Yyu yne Lke[u Mkne fhLkkh ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUfLkk
Mk¥kkðkh yrÄfkheyuu Lke[u sýkðu÷ ÷kufkuLku {ktøkýk LkkuxeMk ykÃke Au.yk LkkuxeMk ykÃÞkÚke 60 rËðMkLke ytËh ynet Ëþkoðu÷k Lkkýk ¼he sðk

sýkððk{kt ykðu Au.

fhsËkhku Lkkýk [qfððk{kt rLk»V¤ økÞk Au. ykÚke fhsËkhku yLku Mkk{kLÞ sLkíkkLke ský {kxu Lke[u sýkðu÷k yrÄfkheyu yne sýkðu÷e r{ÕfíkLkku
Mkktfuríkf fçòu ÷E ÷eÄku Au su f÷{ 13 (4) yLkwåAuË 8 MkkÚku ðkt[íkk {¤u÷e Mk¥kkLke Yyu fkÞoðkne fhe Au. fhsËkhku yLku Mkk{kLÞ sLkíkkLku ykÚke
[uíkðýe ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf ÷e{exuz ÃkkMku yk r{Õfík xkt[{kt nkuÞ fhsËkhku yLku Mkk{kLÞ sLkíkkyu fkuE Ãký «fkhLkku

ÔÞðnkh fhðku Lknª.

fhsËkhkuLkwt Lkk{ /
 ÷kuLk yufkWLx Lktçkh

¢{

Lkt.

r{ÕfíkLke rðøkík /
¼kiríkf fçòLke íkkhe¾

rz{ktz LkkuxeMkLke íkkhe¾ /
rz{ktz LkkuxeMkLke hf{

(Y)

þk¾kLkwt
Lkk{

MkwhSík¼kE hýAkuz¼kE Sðkýe
yLku Sðkýe LkiÞLkkçkuLk

hýAkuz¼kE-

LBSUR00005625329

1.
^÷ux Lkt. 1203, 12{ku {k¤, rçk®Õzøk Lkt. ze, hk{uïh{ rhsuLMke, rMkÕðh

Ãki÷uMk ÃkkA¤, ðeykEÃke Mkfo÷ ÃkkMku, ðkìxh xUf ÃkkA¤, yuMk. Lkt.
185/1+2, ç÷kuf Lkt. 136, xeÃkeyuMk. Lkt. 27, yuVÃke Lkt. 41,

yzksý, Wºkký, Mkwhík - 395006/23 {u, 2024.

31 òLÞwykhe, 2024
Yk.

28,48,472/-

Mkwhík

LkiÞLkkçkuLk ÃkÈ®Mkn¼kE MkkuLkkh

yLku yhrðLË¼kE ÃkÈ®Mkn

MkkuLkkh-

LBSUR00004222103

2.
^÷ux Lkt. 502, 5{ku {k¤, rçk®Õzøk Lkt. 1, Mxkh hkìÞ÷ Ãki÷uMk, r¢»ýk

huMkezuLMke Mkk{u, hsðkze Ãkkxeo Ã÷kux ÃkkMku, yuMk.Lkt. 8/1, 8/3, ç÷kuf Lkt.
28, 26,xeÃkeyuMk Lkt. 66(fkuMkkË ðkuheÞkð) yuVÃke Lkt. 28,26 LÞw

fkuMkkË hkuz, fkuMkkË, yzksý, Mkwhík- 395004/ 23 {u, 2024

09 òLÞwykhe, 2024
Yk.

21,95,475/-

Mkwhík

søkËeþ¼kE yåAu÷k÷ hks¼h yLku

Mktsw Ëuðe søkËeþ¼kE hks¼h-
LBSUR00006106795 &
LBSUR00006037211.

3.
Ã÷kux Lkt.461, ©]tøk÷ nkuBMk, ¼YLze hkuz ÃkkMku, ykhyuMk Lkt. 76/Ãkife,

95/ Ãkife, 96/1 Ãkife, 75/Ãkife, ç÷kuf Lkt. 343/yu +343/çke, ¼YLze,
yku÷Ãkkz, Mkwhík- 395010/ 23 {u, 2024.

12 òLÞwykhe, 2024
Yk.

8,06,574/-

Mkwhík

MLkun÷ þuLzÙu yLku r{Lkuþfw{kh
søkËeþ¼kE [kinký-

LBAND00004620936 yLku

LBAND00005889436.

4.
Mkçk Ã÷kux Lkt. 24, yuLs÷ huMkezuLMke, {kuøkhe rsíkkuzeÞk hkuz,

ykhyuMk Lkt. 386,  ytÄ yÃktøk Mfw÷ , {kuøkhe, ykýtË- 388001/
23 {u, 2024.

15 rzMkuBçkh, 2023
Yk.

15,61,087.1/-

ykýtË

{{íkk MktSð fw{kh yLku y{Lk
fw{kh-

LBBRH00005404207

5.

r{Õfík 1) Ã÷kux Lkt. yu- 299 ykr÷þkLk rMkxe, rsíkk÷e hkuz ç÷kuf/Mkðuo Lkt.
183, ykuÕz ç÷kuf/ Mkðuo Lkt. 631, ¼Y[, rsíkk÷e, ytf÷uïh -

393003. r{Õfík 2) Ã÷kux Lkt. yu- 300 ykr÷þkLk rMkxe, rsíkk÷e hkuz
ç÷kuf/Mkðuo Lkt. 183, ykuÕz ç÷kuf/ Mkðuo Lkt. 631, ¼Y[, rsíkk÷e,

ytf÷uïh - 393003/23 {u, 2024.

30 òLÞwykhe, 2024
Yk.

18,17,389/-

¼Y[

®MkÄk rMkhks¼kE yÞwçk¾kLk yLku
®MkÄk yrLkþk rMkhks¼kE-

LBBRH00005390976

6.
Ã÷kux Lkt. çke-110, MkwfwLk huMkezuLMke, ykh.yuMk. Lkt. 170 (ykuÕz
ykh.yuMk. Lkt.105), økúeLk ðu÷e ÃkkMku, ËkÄ÷, ¼Y[, ytf÷uïh -

393003/ 23 {u, 2024

18 òLÞwykhe, 2024
Yk.

6,63,330/-

¼Y[

yr¼»kuf r{©k yLku Mkkûke

ríkðkhe-

LBAHR00005684675

7.
Ã÷kux Lkt. 88, økkufw¤Äk{ huMkezuLMke, ÃkÈkðíkku MkkìÕx ViõxÙe, hksÃkeÃk¤k

[kifze, ykh.yuMk. Lkt. 52- Ãkife-2, LÞw ykh.yuMk. Lkt. 115, økz¾ku÷,
¼Y[, ytf÷uïh- 393003/ 23 {u, 2024.

18 òLÞwykhe, 2024
Yk.

9,23,440.37/-

ytf÷uïh

çkkhkur[Þk yswoLk çkeÃkeLk¼kE yLku
çkkhkur[Þk ßÞkuríkçkuLk-

LBRAJ00006156473 &
LBRAJ00006210591.

8.

^÷ux Lkt. 302, 3òu {k¤, r¢Mx÷ huMkefkì{ rðLøk-yu, hkÄu ~Þk{ økkiþk÷k
ÃkkMku, ykuV, ykh.yuMk. Lkt. 140 Ãkife 2, Ãke. Lkt. 11 Úke 16 yLku 67 Úke

73, yuMk.Ãke. Lkt. 11 Úke 16 + 67 Úke 73/1, ÃkwrLkík Lkøkh {uRLk hkuz,
ðkðze, hksfkux- 360004/ 23 {u, 2024.

11 òLÞwykhe, 2024
Yk.

16,92,010.99/-

hksfkux

WÃkh sýkðu÷k fhsËkh(hku)/ ò{eLkËkh(hku)ynet çkkfe Lkkýkt Ãkhík fhe sðk {kxu 30 rËðMkLke LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au. Lknª íkku f÷{ 8 yLku 9 rMkõÞwrhxe
RLxhuMx (RLVkuMko{uLx) Y÷, 2002Lke òuøkðkE {wsçk ò{eLk íkhefu {wfu÷e r{Õfík yk LkkuxeMk «rMkØ ÚkÞkLkkt 30 rËðMk çkkË ðu[e Ëuðk{kt ykðþu.

ykuÚkkuhkEÍz ykurVMkh

ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf ÷e{exuz

íkkhe¾ : 29 {u, 2024
MÚk¤ : økwshkík.

ftƒkurzÞk™k st„÷ku{kt „so™k fhþu ¼khŒeÞ ðk½
™ðe rËÕne,  ftƒkurzÞk™k st„÷ku{kt ðk½™u VheÚke Ëk¾÷

fhðk{kt {ËË fhðk {kxu ¼khŒ ™ðuBƒh-rz‚uBƒh ‚wÄe{kt
[kh ðk½ {kuf÷e þfu Au. ‚qºkkuyu þw¢ðkhu yk òýfkhe yk…e.
¼khŒu ™ðuBƒh 2022 {kt rðï™k «Úk{ yktŒhhküÙeÞ ðk½
…w™:«ðuþ «kusuõx {kxu ftƒkurzÞk ‚kÚku fhkh …h nMŒkûkh fÞko
nŒk.ftƒkurzÞk™k ™uþ™÷ xkE„h fLÍðouþ™ ykuÚkkurhxe™k

yrÄfkheyku y™u ftƒkurzÞk{kt ¼khŒeÞ hksËqŒ ËuðÞk™e

¾kuƒúk„zuyu Úkkuzk rËð‚ku …nu÷k yuf yku™÷kE™ {e®x„{kt

¼k„ ÷eÄku nŒku . y™u ™ðuBƒh-rz‚uBƒh ‚wÄe{kt [kh ðk½
ftƒkurzÞk {kuf÷ðk™k «MŒkð …h [[ko fhe nŒe. òufu, yuf
‚qºkyu sýkÔÞwt fu yk¾he r™ýoÞ ÷uðk™ku ƒkfe Au.yu™xe‚eyu™k
‚ÇÞ ‚r[ð „ku®ðË ‚k„h ¼khîksu LÞqÍ yusL‚e …exeykE™u
sýkÔÞwt fu, ‘«MŒkð™u ÷E™u ftƒkurzÞ™ ‚¥kkðk¤kyku ‚kÚku
‚ŒŒ ðkŒ[eŒ [k÷e hne Au.r‚nkuh

r‚nkuh þnuh™k rnŒ™k «§ku

{kxu þnuh fku t„ú u‚ îkhk þw¢ðkhu
ðz÷kðk¤e ¾kuzeÞkh [kuf ¾kŒuÚke

yuf rðþk¤ hu÷e ÞkuòE nŒe. yk

h u÷e { wÏÞ {k„k u o  …h Vhe™ u
™„h…kr÷fk f[uheyu …nkut[e nŒe.

sÞkt W„ú Ëu¾kðku y™u hswykŒ
Ëhr{Þk™ r[V yk u rV‚h™e

[uBƒh{kt yuf fkÞofh™u „h{e

÷k„e sŒk Z¤e …zŒk fkÞofhku{kt

¼khu Ëk uzÄk{ {[e sðk …k{e

nŒe. r‚nkuh ™„h…kr÷fk Œtºk™ku

r‚nkuh þnuh fkut„úu‚ îkhk …zŒh «§u ™„h…kr÷fk{kt Ëu¾kðku fhkÞk
ðz÷kðk¤e ¾kurzÞkh {trËhuÚke ‚qºkkuå[khku ‚kÚku yuf rðþk¤ hu÷e ÞkuòE, „h{e

÷k„e sŒk yuf fkÞofh r[V ykurV‚h™e f[uhe{kt Z¤e …zÞku
ðrnðx rË™ «rŒrË™ ¾kzu sE

hÌkku Au.  þnuh™k Ëhuf ðkuzo™k

rðrðÄ rðMŒkhk u{k t  Ak‚ðkh u

W¼hkŒe {kÚk w  Vkxe òÞ Œuðe
Ë w„ OÄÞ wfŒ „xhk u, yr™Þ{eŒ
‚VkE, f{o[kheyku™u yr™Þ{eŒ
…„kh, AŒu …kýeyu þnuh™k Œ{k{
rðMŒkhk u{k t  …kýe rðŒhý{k t

hk uStËk y™u ÔÞk…f «{ký{k t

ÄktrÄÞk, ™„h…kr÷fk™k y{wf
f{o[kheyku îkhk …uLþ™ fu‚ ŒiÞkh

fhðk™k Y…eÞk {kt„ðk yk W…hktŒ
Ëh uf rð¼k„{k t  ÚkE hnu÷k

¼úük[kh™ku ¼ku„ r‚nkuh™e s™Œk

ƒ™e hnu÷ Au.  yk …zŒh

‚{MÞkyku ‚k{u yk¢kuþ¼uh rðhkuÄ

™k u tÄkððk {kx u   r‚nk uh þnuh

fk u t„ ú u‚™k «{w¾ sÞËuð®‚n™e
yk„uðk™e ™e[ u ðz÷kðk¤k

¾kurzÞkh [k uf ¾kŒu fk u t„ ú u‚™k

nkuËuËkhk u y™u fkÞofhk u rðþk¤

‚tÏÞk{kt yufXk ÚkÞk nŒk. íÞktÚke

yuf rðþk¤ hu÷e MðY…u r‚nkuh
™„h…kr÷fk ¾kŒu nkÞ hu r[V

ykurV‚h nkÞ, nkÞ™k „„™¼uËe
™khkyku ‚kÚku ™„h…kr÷fk{kt ÚkŒku

¼úük[kh Ëqh fhku™k ‚qºkk uå[kh
‚kÚku r[V ykurV‚h™e ykurV‚{kt

Ä‚e sE™u W„ú hswykŒ fhðk{kt
ykðe nŒe.

W…hkufŒ «§ku™e fkÞofŒkoyku

îkhk yk¢kuþ¼uh hswykŒ ÚkE hne
nŒe. Œ u  Ëhr{Þk™ r[V

ykurV‚h™e [uBƒh{kt fkut„úu‚™k yuf

fkÞofh™u yufkyuf „h{e ÷k„e

sŒk Œuyku u [uBƒh{kt Z¤e …zŒk

yLÞ ‚kÚke fkÞofŒkoyku îkhk Œuyku™u

ŒkƒzŒkuƒ nkurM…x÷{kt ¾‚uzðk{kt

ykÔÞk nŒk. Ëhr{Þk™ sku MÚkkr™f

ðrnðxeŒ tºk îkhk r‚nk uh™k

W…hk ufŒ «§ku yt„u yk„¤™e

fkÞoðkne fhðk{kt ykðu Œku r‚nkuh

fku t„ú u‚ ‚r{rŒ îkhk ykðŒefk÷u

r‚nk uh™k ðz÷k [k uf ¾kŒ u

ykùÞos™f fkÞ o¢{k u  yk…e™u

rðhkuÄ «Ëþo™ fhðk{kt ykðþu Œuðw
yk„uðk™u sýkÔÞw nŒw.

¼kð™„h

þnuh™k „kÞºke™„h hkuz …h

…kýe…whe™e ÷khe [÷kðŒk Þwðf™e
‚huònuh níÞk fhe r…Œk™e {ËËÚke

W¥kh«Ëuþ ¼k„ðk™e rVhkf{kt

y{ËkðkË …nku t[uz÷k níÞkhk™u

…ku÷e‚u ELxur÷sLxT‚ E™…wx y™u
‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk™e {ËË ÷E

„ýŒhe™e f÷kfku{kt s Ëƒku[e

÷eÄk ƒkË þÏ‚™u …ku÷e‚ ¼kð™„h

÷E ykðe nŒe.

«kó {krnŒe y™w‚kh þnuh™k
¼hŒ™„h, {k÷Äkhe ‚ku‚kÞxe{kt
hnuŒk {q¤ W¥kh«Ëuþ™k Þwðk™
Ëðu oþ¼kE {w™»ke¼kE r™þkË
(ô.ð.20 )™u he t„hk uz W…h
…kýe…whe™e ÷khe ƒksw-ƒksw{kt
hk¾ðk ƒkƒŒu ‚ku™w r™þkË ™k{™k
þÏ‚ ‚kÚku ƒku÷k[k÷e ÚkE nŒe. Œu™e

Þw.…e. ¼k„ðk™e rVhkf{kt y{ËkðkË
…nkut[u÷ku níÞkhku …ku÷e‚™k nkÚku ÷køÞku
ELxur÷sLxT‚ E™…wx y™u ‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk™e {ËËÚke

…ku÷e‚u „ýŒhe™e f÷kfku{kt …fze …kzÞku
yËkðŒ hk¾e ƒwÄðkhu hkrºk™k ‚{Þu
Ëðu oþ¼kE r™þkË …k uŒk™e

…kýe…whe™e ÷khe ÷E™u rþðkS
‚fo÷Úke „kÞºke™„h sðk™k hMŒk

…hÚke …‚kh ÚkE hÌkk nŒk. íÞkhu

‚ku™w r™þkË ™k{™k þÏ‚u Þwðk™™u
AkŒe y™u fk™™k ykzuÄz ½k Íetfe

níÞk fhe ™kt¾e nŒe. yk ½x™k

yt„u {]Œf™k fk ix w t rƒf ƒ™uðe
ËÞkþtfh ‚uðk÷k÷ r™þkË

(W.ð.33)yu níÞkhk ‚k u™ w
rƒh‚et„ r™þkË ‚k{u ¼hŒ™„h

…ku÷e‚{kt VrhÞkË ™kutÄkðŒk …ku÷e‚u

níÞkhk þÏ‚™u Íz…e ÷uðk

[¢k u„rŒ{k™ fhe yu÷‚eƒe,
yu‚ykuS y™u ¼hŒ™„h

…ku÷e‚™e y÷„-y÷„ xe{k u

ƒ™kðe ™k‚e Awxu÷k þÏ‚™u Íz…e
…kzðk [¢ku„rŒ{k™ fÞko nŒk.

Ëhr{Þk™{kt ‚k{kLÞ Í½zk{kt

¾q™e ¾u÷ ¾u÷™khku þÏ‚ y{ËkðkË
ŒhV ¼k„e „Þku nkuÞ y™u íÞkt

r…Œk™u {¤e Œu™e {ËË„kheÚke

…kuŒk™k ðŒ™ Þw.…e. ¼k„ðk™e
rVhkf{kt nkuðk™w t ELxur÷sLxT‚
E™…wx {¤Œk Œ…k‚™e‚ yrÄfkhe
…eykE ykh.yu{. Xkfk uh™k

{k„oËþo™ nuX¤ …ku÷e‚™e yuf xe{

y{ËkðkË …nkut[e nŒe y™u MÚkkr™f

…ku÷e‚™e {ËË ÷E rƒh‚et„

r™þkË™e ‚kÚku ‚kËkðuþ{kt W¼e

hne „E nŒe. yk ‚{Þu níÞkhku

‚ku™w r™þkË Œu™k r…Œk™u Vku™ fhe
{¤Œk ykðŒk …nu÷uÚke s ½kŒ

÷„kðe™u ƒuXu÷e …ku÷e‚u þÏ‚™u

Ëƒku[e ÷eÄku nŒku. yk{, „ýŒhe™e
f÷kfk u{k t s níÞkhk™u Íz…e

¼kð™„h ÷E ykðe {uzef÷

‚rnŒ™e sYhe fkÞoðkne fhe nŒe.
ðÄw{k t þÏ‚™u Íz…e ÷uðk
¼hŒ™„h …k u÷e‚ W…hk tŒ

yu÷‚eƒe, yu‚ykuS™e xe{ku …ý
ƒ™kððk{kt ykðe nŒe. WÕ÷u¾r™Þ

Au fu, níÞkhk þÏ‚™e yku¤¾ {kxu
…ku÷e‚u ‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk™ku …ý

‚nkhku ÷eÄku nŒku.

ðzkuËhk, ðzkuËhk™k ðk‚ýk
rðMŒkh{kt hnuŒk ™k{[e™ Þw‚wV
þu¾ WVuo frzÞk™k …wºk™e níÞk™k
«Þk‚ yt„u ™k u tÄkÞu÷k „w™k{k t
yxfkÞŒ fhðk{k t ykðe Au.

ðk‚ýk hkuz™k yÚko 24 ¾kŒu hnuŒk

Þw‚wV þu¾™k …rhr[Œ Þwðfu Y 30
÷k¾™e {kt„ýe yt„u ðkŒ[eŒ fhŒk

Þw‚wV þu¾ y™u Œu™k {ký‚kuyu
{kÚkkfqx fhe nŒe. su …ife yþìËƒk…w
™k{™k þ¾ú q‚ u r…Þk {k t„™kh

30 ÷k¾™e {kt„ýe™k {wÆu „¤u [kfw {qfe níÞk™k
«Þk‚ ƒË÷ Þw‚wV frzÞk™ku …wºk …fzkÞku

Þwðf™k „¤u [kfw {qfe ËeÄwt nŒwt.
Þw‚wV þu¾ Œu™k fwxwtƒ™k ‚ÇÞku ‚kÚku
™ef¤e „Þku íÞkt ‚wÄe ykhku…eyu
[Ã…w {qfe hkÏÞwt nŒwt. Þw‚wVu sŒk sŒk
fÌkwt nŒwt fu, yþìË ƒk…w...sku yk ftE
…ý {kÚkkfqx fhu Œku fk…e ™k¾su nwt
ƒuXku Awt.  W…hkuõŒ ƒ™kð{kt …ku÷e‚u
níÞk™k «Þk‚ yt„u „w™ku ™kutæÞku
nŒku. su ƒ™kð{kt Þw‚wV þu¾™k …wºk
‚Æk{™u ¢kE{ ƒúkL[u yksu „kuÕz™

[kufze …k‚uÚke Íz…e …kzTÞku Au.

M{kxo {exh™k rƒ÷ fu{ ðÄkhu ykðe hÌkkt Au?

Qòo rðfk‚ r™„{™k yu{zeyu sýkÔÞwt fkhý

y{ËkðkË, „wshkŒ{kt ðes¤e™k
M{kxo {exh ™k t¾ðk™e «r¢Þk

ËhBÞk™ fux÷ef „uh‚{s W¼e ÚkŒkt

„úknfku™k sq™k …uLzet„ ƒe÷ku™e
hf{ nðu …Ae M{kxo {exh™k

rh[kso{kt ¼hðk™e hnuþu ™net,
fkhý fu Œu™k {kxu y÷„ ÔÞðMÚkk

rð[khðk{k t ykðe Au. Wòo

rð¼k„™e ft…™eyku sq™k {exh™e
ƒkfe hf{ nðu W{uhþu ™net.

Wòo rðfk‚ r™„{™k yu{ze

sÞ«fkþ rþðnhuyu fÌkw t nŒwt fu
hkßÞ{kt M{kxo {exh™ku su rðhkuÄ

ÚkE hÌkku Au Œu {kºk „uh‚{s Au.

‚hfkhe f[uheyku, Wòo rð¼k„™e
fk u÷k u™eyku{k t …ý ™ðk {exh

™ktÏÞk Au …htŒw Œu{kt ƒe÷{kt fkuE
Vhf ykðŒku ™Úke. fux÷kf „úknfkuyu

su rðhk uÄ fÞk u o  Au Œ u{k tÚke

{kuxk¼k„™k fu‚ku{kt …kA÷e ƒkfe

hf{™ku ÚkE hnu÷ku W{uhku sðkƒËkh

Au.  Œu{ýu fÌkwt fu nðu y„kW™k
…uLzet„ ƒe÷™e hf{™ku W{uhku Úkþu

™net. M{kxo {exh{kt Ëhhkus™e

ð…hkþ™e ‚kÚku …uLzet„ ƒe÷ku™e

hkusuhkus™e ¼hðk™e ÚkŒe hf{

f…kŒe nŒe.

huz yu÷xo EVufx, y{ËkðkË{kt VkÞh rð¼k„™u 14
rËð‚{kt yuBçÞw÷L‚, þƒðkrn™e™k ƒu nòh fku÷
y{ËkðkË,

y{ËkðkË{kt {n¥k{ Œk…{k™

46 rz„úe ‚urÕ‚Þ‚™k yktf™u ðxkðe

„Þw Au.
fk¤Ík¤ „h{e™e ‚kÚku 14

rËð‚{kt VkÞh rð¼k„™u

yuBçÞw÷L‚ ŒÚkk þƒðkrn™e™k ƒu
nòhÚke ðÄw fku÷ {éÞk nŒk.ð»ko-
2023™k {u {rn™k{k t VkÞh

rð¼k„™u yuBçÞw÷L‚ ŒÚkk
þƒðkrn™e™k 1752 fku÷ {éÞk

nŒk.

y{ËkðkË BÞwr™r‚…÷
fku…kuohuþ™ nMŒf™k VkÞh rð¼k„

ŒhVÚke BÞwr™r‚…÷ fku…k u oh uþ™
r÷{ex W…hktŒ þnuh ƒnkh …ý

yt„khfku÷ W…hktŒ huMfÞq fku÷™e
‚kÚku yuBçÞw÷L‚ Œu{s þƒðkrn™e
‚rnŒ™e yLÞ ‚uðk …whe …kzðk{kt
ykðu Au.

yk ð»k u o  {u {rn™k™k ƒeò

‚óknÚke þnuh™k {n¥k{

Œk…{k™{kt ‚ŒŒ ðÄkhku ÚkŒku skuðk

{¤e hnÞku Au.ð»ko-2023{kt 10Úke

23 {u ‚wÄe™k ‚{Þ{kt y{ËkðkË
VkÞh rð¼k„™u BÞwr™.r÷r{x ŒÚkk
þnuh ƒnkh yuBçÞw÷L‚ yt„u™k fw÷
708 fk u÷ ŒÚkk þƒðkrn™e™k

1044 fk u÷ {éÞk nŒk. su™e

‚h¾k{ýe{kt yk ð»kuo 10 {uÚke 23

{u ‚wÄe{k t VkÞh rð¼k„™u
yuBçÞw÷L‚™k f w÷ 760 ŒÚkk
þƒðkrn™e™k 1245 ‚kÚku ƒt™u™k

fw÷ 2005 fku÷ {éÞk nŒk.yk ð»kuo
10Úke 23 {u ‚wÄe{k t 148
yt„khfku÷, 101 ƒ[kðfku÷ ŒÚkk
166 ƒtËkuƒMŒ {kxu™k fku÷ yu{ fw÷
{¤e™u 2420 fku÷ {éÞk nŒk.ð»ko-

2023{kt VkÞh rð¼k„™u rðrðÄ

fk{„ehe {kxu fw÷ 2110 fku÷
{éÞk nŒk.
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